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ih'orpe, Seacroft, Temple Newsome, Thorpe Staple-
ton, Wistow, Kirkby, Sicklinghall, Linton, Spof-
forih, Stockheld, Alwoodly, Dimkeswick, Harevvood;
East Keswick, Weeton, Wigton, \Vike, audWether-
by, in tin: several parishes of Aberford, Bardsey,,
Barwick in Elmet, Birkin, Brayton, Bramham, Bro-
therton, Castleford. Cawood, Collingham, Ferry-
Frystone, Garforth, Kippax, Kirk-Fenton, Kirkby-
Wharf, Ledshain, Methley, Monkfrystonj Newton-
Kyme, Uothwell, Ryther, Saxton, Selby, Sherburn,
S Wellington, Tadcaster, Thoisner, Whitkiik, Wistow,
Kirkby-Overblow, Harevvood, and Spoflbrth', in the
West Riding of the county of York,. And also in
the several townships or places of Thorp-Arch, Wal-
ton, Healough, Wighill, Tadcaster, Appleton Roe-
buck, and Bolton-Percy, in the several parishes of
Thorpe-Arch, Walton, Healough, Wighill,Tadcaster,
and Bolton-Percy, in the Ainsty of the city of Yerk,.
and in the said West Riding of the county of York,,
or in either of them. And for obtaining such powers-
and provisions, .to be inserted in such Bill and Act,
as shall be necessary and convenient for establishing
and maintaining, such Court, and as are usually in-
serted in Acts of Parliament for establishing Local
Courts for the recovery of 'Small Debts, and to fix
and regulate the fees to be taken by the officers•• of
the said court, under the authority of such intended
Act—Dated this 3rd day- of November 1838.

"OTICE is'hereby given,;that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next-

session, for leave to bring in a Bill, in order to ob-
tain an Act to establish a company for cleansing and
improving the town or parish of Saint Alpbege or
Saint Alphage, Greenwich, in the county of Kent,
by the'.making and maintaining of one. or more
public, sewer or sewers, drain or drains, in amd
through all-- the. streets, lanes>. squares* crescents,
courts;, alleys, and oilier puhlu: thoroughfares, ways,
paths, passages, and places,, of the said town, or pa-
rish .of. Greenwich.

And-notice is hereby also given, that it is intended-,
to taka power by the said Act to enable the said
company to levy tolls, rates^ or duties, together with
all other requisite, proper, and effectual powers and-
provisions for carrying the said Act into fu l l and
complete execution.—Dated this 7th day of Novem-1

ber 1838. ' '
Charles Joseph Carttar, Solicitor for the.1 said Bill.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a Bill in order to ob-
tain an Act for-making and mainfcaining a cemetery
or burial ground} to^be called "'The Blackheath Ce-
metery',1.' in the parish of Charlton, in the county of
Kent, era certain freehold land belonjnntj to .John
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William's-and Samuel Williams, commonly called or
known by the name of " Arnold's Farm," now in-
the. tenure or occupation of William-Garrett, contain-
ing by estimation.eighty-three acfes and thirty-seven
perches, or-thereabouts, bounded on-, the north partly
b'y the high road leading from' London to Dove*:, and
partly, by laud, «ow-or lately belonging to Sir Thomas
Mary on- Wilson,.Baronet; on the south and west
by land now or lately .belonging, to the Rig^t--Ho-

nourable the Earl of St. Germans ; and on the east"
partly by land now or lately belonging to the Right;r

Honourable the Earl of St. Germans, and. partly by
land! now or lately belonging to Sir Thomas Matron :

Wilson,Baronet. '

And notice is hereby also given, that it is intended
to take power by the said Act to levy tolls, rates;, or
duties, together with all other requisite, proper, and:
effectual powers and provisions for carrying the said.
Act into full and complete .execution.—Dated this.
7th day of November 1838.' • ' /

Charles Joseph Carttar'Solicitor for thei said Bill. -

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the riext

session, for leave to bring in a Bill, in order to Ob-
tain an Act, for incorporating the subscribers to, and1

proprietors of, shares in a certain undertaking called
"'1 he Preston Gas-light Company," and forgiving
to the said Company all necessary and proper powers •
and authorities for lighting with gas, or otherwise,'-
the Parliamentary borough of Preston,-in the county
of Lancaster, comprising .the township's-of Preston"
and Fishwick, both in- the parish of Preston, in the,
said.county j.mid also for giving to the said Company
all necessary and proper powers for fighting with
gas, or. otherwise, the precincts and neighbourhood of.
the said borough, namely, the* township of Pen- -
wortham,in the parish of Penworthain, the township"
of Walton-in-le-Dale, in the parish of Blackburn,.-
the township of RibbletOriyin the said parish o£
Preston, and Ashton, in the township of Lea, Ashto'ny •
Jngol arid Cottam, within, the said parish of Preston, -
all in the coi.mty-.-of Lancaster.—Dated this fifth day/
of November 1838. •

Dixon and yffrra/iam,-Solicitors;-

OTICE is hereby given; that application is in-.'
tended to be made to Parliament in the en-

suing session, for leave to bring in a Bill and to' Ob--
..tain an Act for amend ing and-! enlarging the powers* -
,and provisions of an Act, passed in the sixth year of
the reign of King George the Fourth, intitule'd " An'•'
Act for paving or/flagging, lighting, creaustng, watch- -
ing,.regulating and improving the t"ovvn.-of Learning^'-'
ton Priors-, in the county of Warwick ; '•' and it is'- •
also intended to increase Or alter the existing ratesf
granted by the said Act r and which town comprises1 • «
the whole of the parish of Leamington' Priors, iti>
the.' said county ; and al^O to -obtain--powers for.
enabling the commissioners-for executing rsu'cri' Act, '
to borrow further sums of money ort the Credit of the'
rates granted by the'Said recited Act^'or to be granted*
bythe said intended Act, orallor a'ny of such rate's, .-
for further improving the said to\vn, and to apply- "
such rates or monies borrowed, or.a competent part -
thereof, fop'the purposes hereinafter mentioned, or'
any of them ; and also, powers-to the said Commis'^
sioners for varying, extending, widening,, enla'fgingr. .
and altering the biidge over the R'iver Learn, atftf
the approaches to such-bridge respectively,, in or near
Bath-street, in thesaid town and parish of Leaming-
ton Priors 5 afad- also powers to the said com mis-,
sioners for contracting, compounding, or otherwise
arranging wife Her Majesty's justices of the peace'-


